
To provide two grade of at ate papera State News.The Gazette.
Try a box of

one for five yeara and atate diploma
tor life, and to endorse papera from
other atatea. Hood'Tuesday, Nov. 29, 1898. To provide three gradea of county Are much tn little; always snsskv GOLD AND GRIP TABLETSready, efficient, aatisf ac- - ILS IItory; prevent a cold or fever, III Cti
oerlifloatea, firat, aeoood and third, and
railing tbe standard. cur all liver lilt, lick head- - WThe oounty aohool aperintendents'

rm of office hsa bean extended from
die, Jaundlca, eou.tipatiou, etc Price JS eenta.

The only ft 111 to take with Uuod'a BarsaparUia.

two yeara to foor yeara. Hie aalary ia

The Dalles new system of water pipe
lines will cost about $10,000.

James Shirley, a pioneer of 1817, died
at Salem last week. He was 80 years
old.

. Mrs. Booth -- Tnckor, of tbe Salvation
army, arrived io Portland Saturday
night, November 19th, and preaobed
three times last Sunday. Her followers
were out In large numbers, and several
of tbe cbnrobee were at her disposal.

Tbe oity oonnoil of Pendleton bas

Tiiey Cure a Gold In One Day.be fixed by tbe legislature. A oounty
uperlntendaot must bare bad teaching

A QUIEr WEDDING).

Mr. Jaok Matlook and Miss Jennie
Wood were nutted in marriage last
evening, Nov. 23, 1808, at the borne of

COMMISSIONER DOSCB.

The Oracoa Hortteultanat Talks Pleasaatlj
of III Experiences at Omaha, Kebraaka.

Salem Statesmen Nov. 26.

Henry E. Doeoh, Oregon's commis-
sioner at tba Trans-Mississip- exposition
at Omaha, Nebraska, bas returned to
Oregon and waa found yesterday at tbe
office of Hon. John Minto, secretary of
tbe state board of horticulture, with whom
be is associated in tbe task ot oompiliog
the board's legislature. Mr. Dosch re-

turns to Portlsnd today.
This zealooa stats officer is exoecdiog-l- y

sangaioe ot tbe real good done the
state by reason of ber Omshaexbibit and
aod says his special report thereon will
contain muob to interest Oregonians in
general and tbe legislature in particular.

Mr. Dosob attributes tbe vory broad
advertising ot Oregon and her products
at tbe late exposition, to the ooospto
uousness of tbe great battleship bearing
the state's name, tbe intense popular in

The mining outlook for the
state of Oregon is generally con-

ceded to be excellent, says the
Western MiDirig World. The past
year a great number of mining ex-

perts have looked over the various
mining' districts and invariably
these men report that they have
been agreeably surprised at the
magnificent showing the developed
mines are making.

experience in the atate aod moat bold at
least a first grade certificate. Tbe connty
oo art shall be tbe ones to decide noon PRICE TWENTY-FIV- E CTS.

tbe bride's mother, Mrs. Margarets Wood,
Bev. E. Hayes officiating. The wedding

tbe change in the boundaries of distriots.
Apportionments of tbe school funds sball
apportion tbe Bom of $100 a year to each made a sweeping reduction in tbe salar-

ies of all municipal officers and employes,

Sold by

SI.OCUM DRUG COMPANY.district instead of $60. The county

march was played by Mies Charlotte
Blake. Tbe bride was handsomely at
tired in white brocade silk, with flowing
veil, and orange blossoms.

wiping ont the salary, as well as denyaohool auperintendent aball take bis
office on the first Monday io Ansaat. ing firemen pay for servioes at fires.

The reductions will amount to several After the ceremony congratulationsTbe aohool year will end on tbe 80th of
thousand dollars.une. He is to enforce the oourse of were received from the guests. Io tbe

dining room a vsedding supper was The Cutting Remarks made by our competitors aretady provided for by tbe board of edu The news of tbe saepeoted complicity

It is said that the voting ma-

chines in New York state at the
recent election proved a success.
With it in operation the entire

served that was enjoyed by ell.of Edward Warren in tbe burning of
Canyon City created a sensation io Mo- - After spending a few hours in mirthterest in ber journey around the '"Horn"

cation. Io tbe ereotion of eobool build-

ings tbe plans must be approved by him.
No teacher's oontraot will be legal no

inspired by jealousy at the re-

markable cutting qualities of
the fine line of cutlery lately
received by

vote of the city of Rochester, of and tbe subsequent glorious achieve Dents
all of which oocured daring tbe heightlens countersigned by bits.

Minnville. He is a son of iff W.
L. Warren, of that oity, aod oomes from
a highly respected pioneer family. He
was raised ia Yamhill oounty. Muob

several hundred thousand people, of the Omaha fair, a circumstance beTbe committee bas not yet deoided as
made the most of by baviug printedto Ihe compulsory attendance at an
tbonsands of "souvenir oards" on wbiobsympathy is felt for his parents who are P. B.

was counted and turned in at police
headquartees exactly 37 minutes
after the polls were closed. Their
work insures them coming into

the splendid fighting maohiue was enThe ooonly treasurer becomes the among the best people,

and music, the guests departed, bidding
tbe newly married oouple a long and
happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Matlock left this morn
ing for their future home near Heppner,
Ore. Tbe News wishes them success and
happiness.

Among those present beside the fam-

ily of tbe bride, mother and sister, were
Mr. O P. Cresap and wife, Dr. J. W.
Asbford and wife, John Moldriok and
wife, D. I. Aabury and wife, Mrs, Sloan,

graved, with suitable suggestive text, audoustodiao of all Ibe sohool funda and the Hon. E. W. Bartlntt, register of the
erk draws all orders ou him. distributing them thorough tbe build-

ings and concessions This put "Oregon'Uoited States land offioe at La Grande'
Eighty-fiv- e per cent of tbe oommon

more more general use throughout
the country. eobool food must be need fur tbe teach in everybody's eye and the name whs on

everybody's tongue, and io oonsequenoe

Fine three-piec- e carving Bet, of
guaranteed quality, at $1.25 per Bet.

The largest and beBt assortment of
scissors and shears ever shown in
Heppner, with pocket knives, batcher
knives, bread knives, paring knives,

ers' salaries.

bas seonred front the interior depart-
ment a leave of abaeooa of 30 days, and
left Wednesday evening for bis old
borne in Esq Claire, Wisconsin. He

of this " boom" the webfoot exhibitTbe basis for aohool census to beThe loss of tbe Baldwin hotel
swarmed day end night with interested Mies Charlotte Blake, Miss Selma

Schmidt, Mies Nannie Hioks, Mrs. Anand theater in San Francisco, ill also extend bis trip as far east asraised from four years to between tbe
agea of six and 20 years. Washington City. Ohroniole.which has always been prominent School boards most engage teachers and hay knives constantly in stock.nie Allen, Miss Lillie Overholt, Miss

Florence Cannon end Miss Lizzie Ma- t-in the minds of all Oregonians who Captain Murphy and Mate Harvey,by Ibe year. No teaoheroan be engaged

seekers after information. This was
supplemented by tbe literature at band,
a resource not nearly ample for tbe en-
ormous demand; but in spite ot all
drawbacks, Oregon was a name Io con-
jure by, and tbe good effects appeared
very soon.

look, of Heppner, Mr. Maxwell, Oscarunless a speoial meeting bas beeo called formerly of the American ship, George
Stetson, have returned from their

have visited the city, will be sadly
missed by them. It was a beauti Schmidt, Rowland Chambers, Elmerfor that purpose, aod the matter bas

Overholt and Leslie Matlock, ot Heppwanderings aod are ready to stand trialbeen made of record.ful structure and elegantly and Good Goods....
Fair Prices.L--

It is tbe purpose of Mr. Dosob to bring ner. Grant County News.on a onarge or. mnnman treatment otProvision bas been made tor defining the hundred and more medals won bycozily fitted. It has always been when a vaosnoy sball oooar ia the school Oregon and her citizens, here, for exhib-
ition at tbe oapitol during the sessionconsidered a dangerous firetrap, oard. -- AT- -of the legislature in January, alongThe qualifications for a legal voter at with the diplomas won there: a plan

Stop that oougbl Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 25c bot-

tle of Sbilob's Cure may save your life.
Sold by CoDser & Warren. x

and many of the residents of the
city avoided it. Without doubt it school elections. That seotioo reads: likely to give pleasure to all who may T. R. HOWARD'S.Any citizen of this state, male or fe inspeot tbe creditable display, Andwill be reconstructed, and money regarding of medals Mr. Roach said yesmale, married or oomaried, who is 21

Amos Stone. Stone, who was sent to

tbe asylum, ia getting better. The case
will likely be tried December 12th.

Howard Hallett, second engineer of

tbe steamer Telephone for a number of
years, died on the boat last Friday,
while being taken to bis home in
Catblamet. He bad been in the hospital
in Portland, and was supposed to bs
convalescent. The trip reproduced tbe
fever, and he died in a few moments.

will not be reserved in making it terday, that Oregon won every . goldyears of age, and bas resided in tbe dis medal offered at the exposition for Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.secure against such a misfortune trict 30 days immediately preoeding tbe vS);educational exhibits.

in the future. meeting of election, and bas property in

The Best Plaster.
A piece ot flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on
to tbe affeoted parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain in

Discovered By Woman.tbe district, aa shown by the last preoed Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees. mming assessment, npon which be or she is Another great disoovery has beeo
required to pay a tax not less than 85, What is commonly known a tbe

Admiral Dewey has notified
the navy department that be has
contracted with a Hong Kong firm

made and that too, by a lady of this
oouotry. "Disease fastened its olutobes tbe cbest or side, or a lame back, give itshall be entitled to vote at any snob Palonse seotion of Washington, claim T. R. HOWARD, Heppner,to be the banner wheat raising ooaotry opno ber and for seven years she with

to raise three of the Spanish gun of tbe world. Within a radios of six stood its severest tests, bat ber vital or--

a trial. . You are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief wbiob it
affords. Pain Balm is also a certain ouri-lo- r

rheumatism. For sale by Couoer A
Warren.

meeting or eleotion in said distrlot; pro-

vided that no property qualification sball
be required of any one residing in soon
distnot who is otherwise entitle to vote,

boats, sunk in Manila bay; that miles a crop to the amount of 2 000,000
bosbels was raised aod harvested thisthe work has already been parti ROOTS AND SHOES

aos were undermined sod death
seemed emminent. For three months
she coughed inoesBRntly and oould not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to

year. 'The record is a good one andprovided, further, that no property qual-

ification shall be required of any widow
ally accomplished, and that $500,

hard to beat. Chroniole,
000 will cover the entire cost of

THE PLACE TO GET THEM IS OF

WCHTBNTHAIv Ss CO.residing in suob district who is otherwise reoovery by purchasing of us a bottle ofThe Times Mountaineer says: Listraising and putting them in com entitle to vote, and who bas child or Dr. King's New disoovery for oonsump.weak Brown k Pelton loaded 700 bead
obildreo over six and under 20 years of tion, and was so muob relieved on takplete repair. These boats are of a of two-year-- cattle, filling 16 ctrs to

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

ing first dose, that she slept all nigLtage."oIhbs that will be especially useful

They have anything In this line that you may desire and you can depend on It you get at good article when they guarantee It.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Old Stand, Main Street Repairing a Specialty

be ahipped to Grand Island, Nebraski and with two bottles has been absolute
The cattle are from Crook oounty, andto the United States in Philippine

TORPEDO-BOA- T DAVIS A 8UC0ESS. are beiog sbippel to Nebraska to winterwaters. They are named respect

ly cured Her name is Mrs. Lather
Ijti'z." Thus write W. O. Mamniok &

Co , of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottle free
lit E J. Slocum's drng store. Regular
e:zn 50 o and $1.00 every bottle guan

Bears theThe oars used are the Streets Westernively, Isla do Cuba, Iain de Luzon Hau Over Twevty-Thrr- e Knots on tier ofSignatureStable oars. The cattle oun be fed and
Olllclal Trial Trip.and Don Juan de Austria. The watered in tbe cars without unloading

Portland, Nov. 24. The torpedo-boa- lfirst two are twin ships.
Davis today give her builders, Wolff &

Zwioker, oause to oelebrate Tbanks WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT?CIMNUS IN SCHOOL LAWS. giving by proving herself the fastest General Debilitycraft of her kind ever built on the Pad
1PHlNlatlve Committee Work Inn on Kavimou

If a man's in love that's bis business;
If a girl's io love that's her business ;

If Ihey get married it's our business
fla vauit. Not only did aba make her
ofliuial trial of two boura successful!?.of Our Hclionl I.awa.

Enat Orvifimlan.
to furnish their hrme from kitchen to parlor aa weosrry a most oomplete stock of

but she rau al an average speed of 23 and LOSS Of Flesh
Scott's Emulsion has been the

Senator T. O, Taylor, president of knots an hour a full knot in exossa of

the requirements. Tbe performance is

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Wall Taper, Stoves, Ranges, Craniteware, Tlinvw, Etc

And i',s your business to drop in, exsmins goods and get prloos. '

WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.

The Central Market
C. H. BEYMER

Dealer in
.Fresli, Salt and Smoked Meats

Fish and Oysters Every Friday.

In opening this market we solicit the
patronage of the public assuring
them the best of meats, and gentle-
manly and considerate treatment.

THE CENTRAL MARKET, Heppner, Or.

(be Oregon Beniite, onlls attention to
Ihe f(ol flint a j ilut senate und house more remarkable from tbe faot that this standard remedy for nearly a

quarter of a century. PhysiciansOinuratttee whb appointed at tbe apeoinl is only her seoood ofliuial trial.
li'uiMlutive enniou to revitie the Reboot The Davis weut to Catblamet, on Ihe
Ihws of the itiite, Columbia river, Wednesday afternoon

readily admit that they obtain re-

sults from it that they cannot get
from any other flesh-formi- ng food.

There are many other prepara
Tbe oommiitoe conamti of Senator and rau to Pillar Hook Ibis morning,

starting from there on ber trial al noon,Diiley of Ilea ton o unity, ohairmiiu

Drugs
Medicines
Toilet
Articles

c
1

G
A
tt
s

SCHOOL BOOKS
StatioQery
PaiQts Oils-Gl- ass

rtauiitor Hull or OilumbU oounty tions on the market that pretendIoUo hours she made t2 miles, shore
RfprHHmitittive Yotiug of CUtaop
ootiuly, KirHritative Palmer, of Linn

measurement, averaging 882 revolutions
per minute, iostead of 370, aa specified
by tba government. Not a bearing was
bested and not even a minor aooident

ootinly, Tbid joint lexiitlalive oom

to do what

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

mutes have nine over it) most
Conser & Warren, Druggists.thoruMuli milliner nenrly nil of lbs luws noourred in the engiue or boiler rooms

pnrtamiuK to the Hcihoola of ttia it ate She took a flying run, laming faster does, but they fail to perform it.mi have irenerHlly nitreed upon tli and faster, till aba reached 390 revolu
obaouM whioh it in believed will belter tioua, a pace which she kept op for an JA BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYthe cIidoIm and persona directly or i

The pure Norwegian CxI-liv- er Oil
made into a delightful cream, skill-
fully blended with the Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda, which

hour and three-quarter- s. When tba In
dicator allowed 412, however, Liaoteudirectly oounooted wilb Ibe aubool

Tbe variona point on whioh an auree a it Commander Drake, president of tba

That 14-Ye-
ar Old Stuff,

"Kohn's Best."
On Tap Down at The .. . .

Telephone Saloon
moot baa lineu rennlitxl, are: s--l re such valuable tonics,

tfy? makes this preparation antrial boaid, aaksd tba oontraotors to
To aboliab Ibe jildioial diatnot ioati

lutea. ideal one and checks the
wasting tendency, and thetin pewer in u alitte aiiperiptendent to

attent almost immediate- -oall four oouvrtiliiina Huuually in dif
commences to put on

Is that of plain and decorated
Chlnawarc & Queensware At

Gilliam k Bisbee's
And by the way they have anythins yon ran ralltor in the line ol

Hardware, Btuvoa aud Tinware.

00 WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT.

ferenl parta of tbe atate.
sh and eain a strength

alow down, aod from that time forward
tbe spard was beld down Io small ex-ce-

of tbe requirement.
Lisntenaot Commander Drake sent tbe

f ollowing dixpatoa tJ Secretary of lbs
Navy Long :

"The Davis ia the Aral torpedo boat
on Ilia Paclflo eoaat to make ooe knot
mora than nnntraot speed, Revolutions
averaged 381 No andna trioliou of
engines or exoaaaive vibration of bull.
Two hours cooaeootive run; no tarn."

10 provide ootnmlttee to leleot text JS which surprises them. IT faa HAHIS QOODHbook a ever ail year.

Bund, City Hotel Bnilding,
Mate board to anient oourae of aluJy

for primary, iutrraieliate, advanced and

P. .iirt vnu ert SCOTT'S Fmulsion. & thai th
aim luh art tn Itit wrapper.

oc. and $1.00, all drug;lm.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chrmiiu, Kiw Vt.bitfli aulimil gratea. LOW T?IIu!VRX, Prop.

A X I) 1 HsjTste

a.' .av i ami HIVU f?lW(JIV Ul V X 1 J--I LJ.LV VJI W KJ J0"fS U CM 1 ll.S

AVill bo sold ut a swooping roducticm. This is your opportunity. .Among this stock arc
ninny raro bargains. Call at onoo and fVKT TTTIfl FTTtfiT C?r-TOTO- F,.

Special attention has been given to this department and wo have a complete line of Fancy groceries selected especially for this winter's trade

We appreciate your trade and carry goods that will warrant it. It is a pleasure to show our goods and familiarize you with prices and values.

Heppner, Oregon,


